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£365,000

19 Bere LaneGlastonburySomerset
BA6 8BD



ServicesMains electricity, gas, water and drainage areconnected. Gas central heating system.
Local AuthoritySomerset Council0300 1232224somerset.gov.uk
TenureFreehold

DirectionsFrom our High Street offices, proceed down tothe market place and bear left towards MagdaleneStreet. Carry on over the mini roundabout intoFishers Hill and then at the top, around to the leftinto Bere Lane. The property can be found furtheralong on the left hand side.



LocationThe property is situated just a short walk from the High Street with its good range of shops, restaurants, cafes, supermarkets, health centres etc. The historic town ofGlastonbury is famous for its Tor and Abbey Ruins and is 6 miles from the Cathedral City of Wells whilst Street, with its more comprehensive range of facilities includingboth indoor and outdoor swimming pools, Strode Theatre, Strode College and the complex of shopping outlets in Clarks Village, is 2 miles. The nearest M5 motorwayinterchange at Dunball (Junction 23) is 14 miles whilst Bristol, Bath, Taunton and Yeovil are all within commuting distance.

 Situated within walking distance of the Abbey, Glastonbury Tor andChalice Well, also for the High Street and local amenities
 The property has been updated over the last few years as well aslandscaping to the well proportioned rear garden
 An entrance hall with a pattern tiled floor opens to the sitting/dining room.Here there are two fireplaces, a bay window to the front, patio doors tothe garden and a door to the kitchen
 Presented with free standing units and providing space and plumbing fora cooker, washing machine and upright fridge/freezer
 On the first floor, bedrooms two and three have rear facing aspectslooking out over the garden and Abbey Park beyond. Bedroom one hasa bay window to the front, and both beds one and two have exposedwooden floors, plus cast iron fireplaces
 The bathroom has also been updated comprising a white suite withshower over the bath, WC and wash hand basin, tiling to all four walls
 Outside to the front and side, there is off road parking for two-three cars,with a gated access into the rear garden.
 This enjoys a great degree of sunlight through the warmer months, witha patio extending from the house, onto a lawn and then down to the afurther patio at the foot, ideal for 'Al-Fresco' dining


InsightSignificantly updated town house, built back in the 1920's and affording asought after position along Bere Lane, within walking distance of the townlandmarks and amenities. The accommodation comprises of an open plansitting/dining room and kitchen on the ground floor, with three good bedroomsand a bathroom on the first floor. Outside there is off road parking for 2-3 cars,with a landscaped garden at the rear.




